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May 2019

⏤ Present

Freelance Dylan.Design

I provided design strategy, brand identity and digital product design to various companies. 
Some projects include: App UX/UI Design for the first version of the iOS ecommerce 
experience for Foschini Group, a South African retail clothing company with over 3,000 
stores. Responsible for leading the Brand and Digital Product Design for Yenza, a career 
success platform to empower learners to realise their career potential. Lead Brand and 
Digital Product Design for Culture Hack, a set of tools to help activists, research, track and 
shift dominant cultural narratives to create systems change. Using data-analytics, AI and key 
methods. Lead Product Designer at Stitch.Money. Stitch is a set of developer tools to 
connect African financial accounts to apps via their API. I lead the design of the Developer 
Experience, Design System as well as the redesign of their Single Sign On digital product.

Feb 2019

⏤ Apr 2019

Co-Founder & Experience Design Lead Render Intent

RenderIntent was a small design studio I co-founded. Our goal was to be a nimble and agile 
partner to companies needing a design team. We ran design workshops with key 
stakeholders to establish direction and focus, then managed freelancers to deliver high 
quality work without the high price and overheads. We delivered citator.africanlii.org, a 
search engine to see case relationship between 16 African Law Information institutes. As 
well as a new website and rebrand for Cartello.io, who are ecommerce SEO specialists for 
some of the largest ecommerce sites in Dubai and Africa to name a few.

Nov 2015

⏤ Mar 2019

Experience Design Lead WhereIsMyTransport

WhereIsMyTransport is an integrated mobility platform designed specifically for mapping 
complex public transport networks in emerging-market cities. I guided a small design team 
to develop the brand identity and design system, which would support the production of 5 
core products. From Developer portal, web applications to Android mobile apps. I was 
responsible for running various design sprints. In-field commuter, developer and government 
agency research and testing while aligning to business goals with various team leads. 

May 2014

⏤ Nov 2015

Freelance Dylan Jones Design

I freelanced for various organizations like WeChat, designing a browser based analytics 
dashboard for key accounts. Helped redesign a PriceWaterhouseCoopers responsive 
dashboard for recruitment and management of employees. Worked for Cape Craft and 
Design Institute with the Western Cape Health Department and Phillips to improve the folder 
management system at two provincial healthcare facilities doing ethnographic research, user 
journey mapping and design workshops. 

Jan 2014

⏤ Apr 2014

Senior Designer Urbian

Urbian is a product design studio that focuses on a wide variety of clients. — Designed 
various micro-sites, banner ads, rich-media experiences and marketing graphics. Lead 
workshops and design processess.

Aug 2013

⏤ Dec 2013

Freelance Primedia Broadcasting

Primedia Broadcasting is one of South Africas largest media groups.— Designed various 
micro-sites, banner ads, rich-media experiences and marketing graphics. 

Nov 2011

⏤ Aug 2013

Lead User Experience Designer OnePixel

OnePixel was a mobile applications development company. — Responsible at an executive 
level, for the Creative Direction of OnePixel’s mobile applications, both in the client space 
and internal products produced by OnePixel. I lead all product research and developed 
detailed user experience and design strategies that combined business goals with user 
expectations. I was involved in the formulation of ideas, designs, user experience executions 
and business objectives for clients and OnePixel products across multiple mobile operating 
systems including Blackberry, Android and iOS. Highlight was designing the first mobile app 
experience for Checkers, Africa's largest food retailer.

May 2011

⏤ Oct 2011

Mid-Level Designer Quirk

Quirk was a global digital marketing agency. — Designed various micro-sites, banner ads, 
rich-media experiences and marketing graphics for various local South African brands.

May 2010

⏤ Mar 2011

Lead Designer Evly

Evly was a social engagement platform that offered marketing solutions for its users to 
grow.— Collaborated with CEO, COO, backend and frontend developers to design various 
website templates for key user archetypes. Designed WYSIWYG components for users to 
customise their website for their specific use case.

Jul 2008
⏤ Apr 2010

Designer Media24 | SpacePatrolCar

SpacePatrolCar was an in-house digital advertising agency for 24.com a leading African 
network of popular digital publishing brands and online services across internet, mobile and 
application. — Designed various micro-sites, banner ads, rich-media experiences and 
marketing graphics. 

Jan 2005

⏤ Mar 2008
Student AAA School of Advertising

Bachelor’s Degree, Visual Communication Diploma. Specialising in Graphic Design, 
Advertising. Received 2 bursaries for 2nd and 3rd year.
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